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Chamberlain’s Kir-'1 ■“*■" "•
Rwitfjiw.’ ■’*

•nt conference :——
C. J. Oilrov, Glen Bu-lljW. O. 

Fo* Cowhs, Cold*. Croup end Whoop- Ooenollv, Caintown; J W. Hntche- 
hr Cough. Price 25 cents; largerire $oc. rob, Etcott ; C. M. Quinn, Uold

i ▲. W. Bhnobord, Athens ; B. M. 
Chimberiaio’a Celle, Chelera 1 Smith, Oreenbunh ; John Edward», 

aad Diarrhoea leeedy. Algonquin ; T. H. W«.'herh«id, 
tot Bowel Complaint». Price 35 cants. 1 North Augusts ; J. B. Bruce. Toledo ;

E. E Gallagher, Delta ; F. Warren,
Chamberlain's Paie Balia. Elgin.

An t-B—r*t- ltoltwawt cMschne Talus- , A resolution was passed, strongly 
Me for Cuts, Bruises, Sprain»sad Kheuma- condemning the iction of the license 

. Price 25 cents; large rise 50cents, commissioners in granting a license to
the Centennial hotel at Brock ville and 

! their failure to continue the policy of 
I gradually reducing the number of li

censes.
! spec-ting-------------
' were highly commended.

MYSTERY 8f GUILD MUIRne mm iro lost ONTARIO ASSEMBLY.-

Darla» Mm Past Ween — fa»», 
Nsnhrrrf

Toronto, May 36.—Premier Boas 
announced in the legislature to-day 
that he would not hand over the 
Temlekaming Ball way t 
Trunk Pacific, although 
sible that the road might lie leased. 
Mr. Latchford's bill, which pro- 
vtdra for the issue of $2,700,000 of 
bonds for the construction of this 
road, was read a second time. Mr. 
Stretton’a poor house Mil was read 
a second lime. He acral bills were 
considered In committee and the 
House on rising adjourned.

. Toronto, May 37.—In the Assembly 
to-day. In reply to Dr. Barr, Premier 
Boss announud ihai there would be 
no liquor bill (based on referendum- 
shown public leeling) brought down 
this session. The Camay matter Mad 
occupied so much of the attention ol 
the Provincial Secretary that the bill 
could not be got ready. Several mo
tions lor correspondence were carried 
and Mr. Hoyle advocated a bounty 
on peat fuel. Several bills were ad
vanced a stage and the House rose.

Toronto, May 28.—The House or
dered the appearance of Gapt. Spill- 
van to give evidence in the Shannon 
deal on Tuesday neat. The Public 
Accounts Committee had not "been 
able to get him to attend. The Pre
mier's power bill, and his bill re. 
taxation of lands in New Ontario 
were read a second time after amend
ments had been made in committee. 
Heme aggregating $218,597 were 
passed in Supply, and the House 
adjourned. ,
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Coll in» Wood, May 29.—Information 
has just been received here of what 
promises to bo one of the most hor
rible atrocities in the of Co- '
nadian crime.

It appears that a 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr. Henry Whalen, living •" 
three miles from Colllngwood, left 
her home Wednesday morning at 7.80 
for school, which was some two miles 
distant. Nothing had been 
her since until her deed body was 
found yesterday morning in the 
woods by a searching party which 
had hunted all through the night.

The child was blind-folded 
found, and whether she had been 
maltreated or not is not yet known. ,
As to who committed the crime re- 1 
mains also a mystery, but three 
small childrea who had preceded the 
child along the railroad track state ; 
that they saw a colored man hiding :
In the bush beside" the track. Thera [ 
have also been several Syriaae pad- i 
tiling in this locality for e weak
past. _

A late report says that death re- A GRADUATES of the Brook-
iï.-îTï.Æ i u ™
had been dealt a savage blow on the j recently secured positions, and in the
head, and a three-foot cedar club, ; last few months we have had more
apparently freshly cut; has been calls for shorthand writers then we
found by the searching party. The
child had not been ravished. The 1
coarse white handkerchief blindfold- ;
lug the victim is the only known clue
to the author of the crime.
search is still being prosecuted with
the greatest resolution, though still !

Company without result. '

y ansae City. Mo., June 1.—A sec
tion of the Western States two hun
dred miles square has been flooded 
and more than two hundred people 
have perished. The property loss ban 
exceeded tyro hundred million dol
lars. Many more lives and vast pro
perty interests continue to be threat
ened. The appalling flood covers 
that section of Missouri, Kansas, 
"abra&ku and Iowa, radiating from 
the corner, where the four States 
join. Itailroad traffic is paralyzed. 
The Missouri and its tributaries are 
out of bounds and sweeping every
thing lr. their path. The weather In
dications are for continued rain all 
over the district. The deluge con
tinues over that watershed drained 
ty the streams now contributing to 
«be ruin. The heaviest loss in both 
life and property is at Topeka, the 
capital o: Kansas, and Dee Moines, 
the capital of Iowa. At the former 

I place more than 150 liven have been 
Oar Payera Salle ■ear’s Baleymaat | while hundreds are cooped up in

public buildings around which the 
flood ragee. At Kansas City fifteen 
have perished, and at Dee Moines 
seven are known to have bees drown
ed All of Topeka Is inundated, and 
from surrounding sections special 
railroad trains are rushing to the 
scene with flat cars filled with boats, 
steam launches end other life saving 
contrivances.

To add to the hoiror here big lum- 
ehot by a stray bullet wMle in his her yards have taken fire, and the

burning piles have drifted is every 
direction communicating the bins# to 
many residences

t- distinct ‘fires were burning in the 
district flooded district. All of North To

peka ie burned The capital build
ings have thus far escaped. The sa
lions! guard Is out at Kansas City 
to prevent looting and rescue people. 
The lower part of the city, ia the 
heart ef the jobbing district, and 
along the pecking houses Is fifteen 
feet under water.
nro plying around the Union Depot, 
-.where thousands ef frantic passen
gers were rescued from the ' trains 
they had occupied since the flood 
suddenly surrounded their. The ca
lamity is threatening to reach na
tional proportions, end fears are 
tertained that the worst is yet to 
come. That section, except the upper 
part of Kansas City Is a great plain 
swept by the Missouri. Des Moines, 
the two Flattes, Kansas, Grand and 
smaller rivers sow covering the whole 
country.

The greatest flood in the Mstory of 
Kansas City, Kansas, and the bot
toms of Kansas City, Mo., prevailed 
here yesterday, and 15 lives and mil
lions of dollais have been lost.

I

Chamberlain’s Stomach 
Liver Tablets.

For Disorders at the fltramrh, Live 
sad Bowels. Price 15 cents. |

Every ana ol these yreyaraUons 
Is guaranteed and it net tally sat
isfactory to the

ay will he rtlaaiil.

The boards regulations re- 
screens or l lirnle in hotels

I
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I.O.O.F. OFFICERS Important Events in Few Wort» 
Far Buoy Readers. BrockvillegfThe local lodge of Odd Fellows held 

an important scenon 011 Wednesday 
evening last, when, in addition to 
electing others, four new members 
were given their final degrees Mr. 
Alex Eaton, who retires from the prin
cipal chair at the close of this term, 
was electedjeeprosentative to the dis 
trust meeting to be held in Westport 
and to the grand lodge meeting which 
is to be held in Hamilton in August. 
The officers elected ere as follows :— 

N.O.—W. F. Earl 
V.G.—E. J. Purcell.
Per. Sec.—G. E. Judeoo.
Rec. Sec.—A. J. Slack.
Tress.—I. M. Kelly.

BusinessOudUbWaste's
Compila* end Fat late Beady

d*l College1
.:SB

CANADIAN.
SO.—Hob. Clifford 

home on the Celtic
Ottawa, May 

Blfton sail» for 
on June 13.

Sundrldge, May 30.—Donald 
arson was killed here by the exp fo
lios of an acetylene gas tnachlae.

Peter bo re, May 29.—He balls» ia

Toronto, May 29.—This was a day 
of routine business and it wee 
pushed through. The following bills 
were read a third time: To 
the High School Act (Harcourt); to 
amend the Children’s Protection Act 
(Gibson); respecting the Hamilton 
and Caledonian Railway Company 
(Holmes); to incorporate the Strat
ford Radial Railway
(Brown); respecting the International Colllngwood. June 1.—There le as 
Transit Company (Conmee); provide yet BO light thrown on the mystery 
ing for the construction of works of surrounding the death of little Glory 
improvement along the bank of the | ahalsn.
Upper Niagara River (Ross); respect- On Saturday Chief Wilde received Has now on baud, some very fin 
tng the Township of Piles (Auld). I worn from Chief Constable Cal verity 
Dr. Nesbitt was granted an order et Whitby, that a young negro had 
tor correspondence, papers, etc., ap
pertaining to road grants on War
ren and Markstey roads. The House 
adjeumed.

could supply. Reduced rates for su ai
mer coarse. Write for catalogue 

Address,
C. w. GAY, Principal

Brockville, Ont
growing that Mr. Sandarsoa was

The icanoe and fell overboard.
Toronto, May 29.—Convicted of 

perjury in the courts of Copper 0118, 
. hnelbs

raced to six months in the

Last night eight
Ont., W. A. J R. B. Heather,THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
jail.

Fredericton, N.B., May 80.—Pri
vate Morash of the R.R.C.I., a Hali
fax soldier, who shot himself here 
Tuesday, died at 10.80 o’clock last 
night.

Dr. May, Provincial Secretary of 
Public Libraries and Art Schools, is 
responsible for the statement that the 
farmers prefer a better class of reading 
than city readers. Farmers having 
access to libraries are becoming the 
last read class in the community as 
regsrds history and general literature 
other than fiction. Fifty new libraries 
were established in Ontario last year.

While the board of the Athene 
Public Library has not vet been organ 
ized, we feel safe in saving that farmers 
in the vicinity of Athena, whether as 
members of the Farmers’ Institute or 
as individuals, will he welcomed to 
membership and all the privileges of 
library and reading room. We be
lieve it is the intention to charge a 
■mall fee for membership cards, but 
otherwise everything connected with 
the institution will be absolutely free.

Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses,

passed through there who was wear- 1 
Ing only one sock. Chief Wilde at 
once got into communication with 
the local authorities at Oshawa, I
Dowmanvllle and Fort Hope to look : florntltirm Q onilout for the man. but he has hear* Vdl llltllUIlH »I1U 
nothing In reply. The negro was 
•aid to be traveling last and to have 
corns from the north.

As the days pass on. with the af
fair becoming all the time deeper 
and more hideous la Its perplexity, 
there is beginning to he a belief that 
time alone and conscience will bring 
retribution to the slayer of the R. B. Heather, - Brockville
young girl. Suspicions at first enter-________________________________
tained by the investigating authori
ties have been thrown aside 
past belief.

In the little Roman Catholic ceme
tery, which Glory Whalen passed SV-

Owea • Sound. May 3».—Herbert
Big steam boatsNotter, a former Owen. Sound boy, 

was killed early this week to New 
Mexico in a railway accident. He was 
88 years of age. _ -

Peter boro, June 1.—Something ev
er two million pickerel fry arrived 
here by the noon C.P.B. train Fri
day aad were planted in Little Lake
“wii^dsor^kUy** ilo^Judge Brooks 

ef Detroit has granted Marvllla a 
divorce from William Wigle, on the 
ground of non-support. The couple 
Were married in Leamington, Ont..
«B 1891.

Windsor, May 39.—C. H. Ashdown,
Town Clark of Sandwich, has been 
suspended by the Council 
town. He is 68 years of age. It to 
alleged that he has not been attend
ing to his Allies of late.

Montreal. May 29.—S. E. Lichtea- 
heln’a rag warehouse. Common street,
.was completely destroyed by dre last 
Bight; loss. $50,000; partially insur
ed Several firemen were overcome _ „ „ .
by smoke, aad were takes to the Topeka, Kan»., June 1—There is
hospital. ground for hope that the worst of

Montrant, May 30.—A "»f" about the flood situation has pamie:l. The 
60 yearn ef age was found dead ia treacherous Kansas River, which lose 
the woods yesterday at Black River, during the day, was last night slow- 
H» had Ms throat cut and a raser ly receding, and the flve mile wide 
in his hand. As there were $9o in stream , is settling back inter its 
his pocket, the unknown evidently rightful channel. With 175 or 2-JO 
committed suicide. lives lost, millions of dollars of pro-

Sydsey, N. S., May 86.—Mrs. Wll- party dsstroyed, the capital c‘vy has 
II.— Smith was burned to death ; passed the most memorable Sabbath 
yesterday at her home at Barachole day of its existence.
•a the Berth shore of Cope Breton, j The arduous work of the heroic of- 
8be won light clothing, which ig- • fleers was not abandoned la the least 
aited, aad being alone, the a«u»<— by the conditions which confronted 
enveloped her before assistance nr- ! them. For long dreary hours, knee 
rived. : deep in water, and sometimes up to

Ottawa. May 30.—The Canadian their necks, they worked with tught 
Northern is to receive a Government ! and main. Last night they can 
guarantee of bonds upon a total dis- ! point to 200 or more rescued por
tance of 730 miles. Of this mileage sons who otherwise might have been 
620 are from Grand View to Edition- i swept away in the current, 
ton. The remaining 100 are for the ! Briefly stated the present condition 
Prince Albert branch of the com- of the Hood is this: 
pany’a line. I Seventy to two hundred people

Huntsville, May 80.—A man na.n- drowned; 8,000 people v itliout 
ed George C. Porter, while working homes, 
at bark-peeling in the bush ni'iiv 
Huntsville, was killed by a falling 
tree yesterday. He came here from
Toronto some years ago, and is a ! People missing 200. 
widower, leaving one son about 16 Houses burned, result of fire 
years of age. lumber from slacking lime, probably

Toronto, May 28.—William Victor 200.
Stewart was crushed to death at Banks collapsed—two. 
noon yesterday in the C.P.It. freight Wholesale grocery stores flooded— 
yards here while coupling cars. The two. 
accident occurred while he was en
deavoring to couple a passenger 
conch and baggage car in the Kim- 
coe street, yards.

Halifax, N.S., May 21>.-Ouy M.
McCallum, clerk in the Royal Bunk ' 
here, induced his father to place 
$11,000 in the bank on deposit. The . >.Other Quebec Village Devastated- 
soil drew the cash and has gone to j other Blazes.

He is supposed to have

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Floral Designs.mod teat Week De-Meey Meure Gel
bettes Kell we. Cea.au I Mlee.

Call and be ratified that this ie trot. 
Telephone or mail orders given 

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

Ottawa, May 26,—On motion to 
go into supply to-day, to the Voues, 
Mr. Borden questioned Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier as to the" Government's in
tentions respecting the Grand Trunk 
Pacific.
the Government had determined rot 
to give a land grant, but further 
than that he could not state, as the 
Government had not yet decided up
on anything further. $219,130 
the militia estimates were passed.

The Premier replied that
now as

of that
of

£rdYurgu”£wb^ to,rh.°:.d ^ reduced fares
Ottawa, May 27.—Mr. Blair’s rail- rest oa Saturday morning. The peo- 

Way commission bill was discussed in cession was a mile and a hall long, 
the H:use this afternoon. Mr. Mac- j and It was composed of the tenantry m. .... antt Pacific Points lean’s motion to bring the express folk for miles around. The funeral Besl*™ 1,10 raC,,IC KB,n,s 
companies under the commission vas proceeded from the Whalen home to Until June 16. INN,Colonist fares from 
defeated. Th* debate continued all St. Mary's R.C. Church, where the BROCKVILLE to
afternoon, but in the evening session j impressive funeral service ritual was Semi tie, rieforfs, Ven
ions progress was made with the i observed before a congragtion which router, Psrfisitd. JTel- 
militla estimates. j crowded the edifice to the doors. As ton, floiltond, Trail,

■■ 1 the coffin was carried forward along > Mtaosan ... .................... - .$4T.s»
Ottawa*., .May 28.—Hon. A. G. ; the aisle, the sobbing of the women Spokane................................. !.. M.T»

Blair's defence of the management and the t oar-bedimmed oyee and ___—ttttlir ffrlrno II fa
of the I.C.R.. which has come to be trembling demeanor of the men _____,. ____ xsees
on annual affair, began early this showed how strongly affected the ,'®**r*M*° teen-
afternoon, as the House was about people are over the pitiful tray-idy. ,' „ „ ..................
to go into Committee of Supply. He, The pall-bearer; were Glory's three Potato, Salt Lane.............. *****
used many figure- "• nliow that' the cousins. Thomas and James Con- San Francisco, 1,09 Jtn-
butincss of the road has steadily im- nery. and Herbert Smith and Leur- 9 ex...................................
proved during the year, and showed ^ Allen, John Cowie and Russell J tmibiot OICCBIIIfi nsQQ v
satisfactory gains over 1901. Sever- XnndaU. TOURIST SLctrlRS uflliO
al members continued the debate, 
and afterwards in Supply the House 
passed items aggregating $171,000.

ÇJIN IN TOPEKA. —TO—
METHODIST CONFERENCE lose off Life Nxeeedl 1H

Others Are Miosis».

The programme for the Montreal 
Methodist Conference, to open at 
Kingston in Sydenham Street Meth
odist Church on June 6, has been ■»- 

committeesued. The stationing 
meets on Jane 1, ministerial sessions 
of conference begin June 3. From 
June 3 to 9 each evening will be 
given over to public gatherings. 
Theological lecture by the ' Rev. Dr. 
Rose, on June 3 ; reception service. 
June 6, address by Rev. C. G. Man 
ing ; consecration service J une 6.
addressee by the Rev. Messrs. M. 
Taylor and David Winter ; education 
al meeting, June 8, Prof. Elliott and 
Rev. 0. R. Flanders speakers. The 
Rev. Messrs. Huxtable, W. Howitt 
E. W. Crane will conduct morning 
study Bible meetings. The Revs. 
Dr. Williams, Dr. Rycltman and Dr 
Griffith will speak at devotional 
gatherings. Among the pteachers 
selected for Sunday, June 7, are the 
Rev. Messrs. G. L. Bond of the 
Christian Guardian ; J. W. Graham, 
B.A., C. E. Bland B,D., W. T. G. 
Brown, B.D., D. Winter, C. 8. Sykes, 
W. H. Stevens. At Sunday school 
gatherings addresses will be delivered 
by Meesrs. Charl-e Morton, John 
Edwards and Aid C. W. Cate.

........ 4».«0

:
Leave Brockville Tuesday and Thursday at 

11.45 ajn.,flfOT the eooominoderlimofpeiwen^e
<Mum?aadWast thereof as far as'the Pa 
««*« CsasS. A nominal charge is made tor 
berths which rosy be res rvedln advance.

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER.
Ottawa, May 29. The House to- wkaa tha Nia» Delights ta M

day, alter the introduction of bills, : Hl> Per Contort Travel by the ________
continued the debate on Mr. Blair's j , ORAMD TRUNK Ry. SYSTEM
railway commission, but on getting ^London, ^ J une 1.—Th# names of , p0r tickets, reeervatioos and ell information 
into Supplv passed all the remaining those in the Civil Service who have apply to 
militia estimates except one item. **“ honored by being appointed 
Some progress was also made with Companions of the Imperial Service 
the estimates of the Minister of Order appeared Saturday. Mr. Ki-

vas Tully, the well-know* consulting 
engineer of the Ontario Government,
S. W. McMichael, chief inspector of j

“ y-a-.fT-
r." 5," : •'«■i 11 . to consumptives

MacLaren of Knox College were be- j other names ara: J M Court- • The undersigned having been rwto*ed to
gun in-the Bloor street Presbyterian 1 y}* JT**.*** Àt heHlth by simple means, after suffering for
Church last evening The ladies of “•y* Deputy Minister ol several years with a severe lung affection, and

.hrmnti Finance ; Charles Jerome Jones, that dr^d disease Consomption, is anxiousmiïïïFXiï wlSct^ S *- Governoi^eneral'. <£
IVadd™”1 tr4'r.ro^;“«»d™t of .I^^Msrti: ^:

hvt*ri«n Phnrrh Rbv R C Tibb Scot,a' J- s- Beek» Auditor-General hopes all sufferers will trvhis remedy, as it iscTrk of th?XrLto Presbyte%T|^ ! ^^’cwrXo'tiie8 ^pr^eoi wZMu,

X"Kuo, lhmmiTssô=toXÔo pX '■ Director-General of Public

xr . ... ,. l'h'u rn'”,hLllo^vm<Tt. "tha i Th" following are granted malais: j vite WANT A GOOD RELIABLE MAN
Murioville, Que.. May 30 — Fire had learn. d their theology at hl , 1: B winter, Jean Gauthier, Robt. W to act as local salesman in your district. 

, wiped out over sixty dwellings and professors feet, and 1 roi. Dalian- i hmmsr. ;n tv. The position is a permanent one and offers
pansi’H a of ov(>r SI00 000 tvne on i>ehalf of the Senate and Klver8» ngnt-nouse Keepers in ins langepayto any wide-awake honest worker.caused a loss o o\u siuu.uuu T;x " Department of Marine and Fisheries. | airour good, ire gusrauteed. We want to
Thursday night. Tim blaze started tollege Boaid. read an address dwcl- p.trick Dennecv lockman ‘n the deal only with those who can appreciate a 
in a hay barn at the south of the ling on their cordial relations with _ , „ L , ! good position and represent us fairly. We m-
viilage, and, fanned by a very heavy a, d high appreciation of their fel- Papartment of Hallway and Cauato. j gr-ct ym, and torn..h f"- ..P-te-da^n-P^

:id, spread rapidly to the many low-worker. The most affecting ing chargesare paldtiy ua. From |50 to Sl.kl
............ . buildings m nrby. The in- scene was the presentation by John A NEW ELECTION. ! per month and expenses can be earned selling
hab.u. is were asleep and many of L. Blakey, on t*half of the congre- ____ ! ourtgod». -K. P. Blackkord.Toronto, Ont.
them I,.ni le ma -v then nenpe clad galion, of a tgiaiitiful casket of sil-

Within verware. Prof. MacLaren’S reply was

G. T. Fulford,
AgentG.T.R. City

Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office 
Court House Ave Brockville.

Customs.I Loss of property $64,000,000. 
Identified dead—5.
Floating bodies seen—20.

After Fifty Years* Service.

in

Big business blocks almost ready 
to crumble—60.

Wholesale commission houses de-
An Aggravating Cough Cured

A customer of ou re whe bad been 
Buffering from a severe cough fot* six 
months, bought two bottles of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy and was en 
tiiely cured l*v one and a half bottles 
of it. It üives jierfecr. Hatinfactiou to 
our trade.—Haynes-Parker & Co,. 
Lineville, Ala. For wale by J. P. 
Lamb & Son.

serted—six.

FIRE FIEND HOLDS CARNIVAL
York. 6mo.

the Status.
“blown in” the money, as he was al
ways flush of cash.

Montreal, June 1.—Throe men in a 
boat left Point Aux rl i<ivMes on 
Saturday night to row to Isle iJms 
Pois, 
them,
di owned .The ojhcr’s name has not

The boat capsized, two i 
one named Dubois, were

DISTRICT MEETING NOTES
CeL Frier’s Government Granted Dlseel- 

ntlen In British Columbia.Farm tor Sale on Easy 
Terms.

only in tiieir night atti.There was a good attendance at tlie 
district meeting of the Methoiii*t 
church h*Id in Biot kville last week.

Five candidates for the minis'ry. 
viz. : J. B. Howe, J. E. Blanchard, U 
M. Eaton, Athens, John A. Wadded. 
Brockville, and Thomas H. Billing*-, 
M. A., Lyn, made tatisfuctory lejilies 
in the oral examination to which thev 
w* re subjected and were accepted and 
and recommended to the general con
ference.

It was resolved to fittingly observe 
Wesley Memorial Sunday, June 28, 
to contiibute liberally to the Memorial 
Missionary Fund, and to conduct a 
revival campaign in October.

The reporte from the various circuits 
showed an increase in membership of

half an hour the houses on l hrw ; i on in a husky tone, as the pres- i Victoria B C June 1 —A report j !

E5E—SË i
on immédiate at peal will be made 
t j the country on party linos, 

i Prior will not confnm or deny the 
i report.

122 Acres good land, good buildings, good 
location, convenient to church, school, P.O. 
and cheese factory. Good reasons for selling. 
Apply to BOX 165,

•Z!tf

I PROMPTLY SECUREDIvillage, however, it was useless to coUego and hoped he had earned a 
send engines. The villagers got to- tithe of the good things that he had 
gather and organized bucket bri- hoard «during the evening, 
fades, and after a hard and dis
tracting battle with the flames, fin
ally got them under control at 2.30 
Friday morning.

Col. Write for our interesting books ** Invent
or’s Help” and “How you are swindled. 
Send us a rough «ketch or model of row 
invention or improvement and we will tdl 
you fkee our opinion as to whether it is i 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

Brockville, Ont.
Killed in Itle.vcle Race.

Tenders Wanted Cambridge, Mass., June 1.-—Harry
D. Elkes of Glen’s Falls, N. Y . the _ , T v „

Montreal —A large hay storehouse premier motor pace follower oi the Lislewel. June 1. J. Knox, a well-
j owned by Crowe k. Son, ten C.P.R. United States, was killed; Will Stin- 1 to“do tanner about 60 years of age,
! freight cars, several sheds and a son, another well-known follower, living near Br.tton, and about eight J PATENT SOLICITONS A

sBsHHsgrsS i KSïï-ra.”i m aüg.-sgjr.ayj; ffiiSiSiaggg
Sr-saaîaiaï^fgjlS "ï—— 2r<&?J5ZrS2Z£ I-wSSStSHS

y Q ty j e|evatei.f with 4,000 bushels of day afternoon. The accident was due did the deed with an old tahl# knife. society of cwii BnMineete.
! wheat, was burned Friday morning; to the bursting of the rear tire mm **avee a widow and sevi iu of a j

Elk»’ wheal. fasii'.:.

Farmer Cute Hie Threat.

MARION * MARION
ITS

and suomit samples of the 
ol^UUheyp^..»^

•ejSWMMtrSecretary. 
Athene High School Hoard. cause unknown.33-25Athens, Jane 3rd. 1803.
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Grau Hair
for treat thirty years. ItWfe k,$t 
uf sralR Ira, from dng> u* 
ku prarantod my hair from “fteras?"-FA-^

There Is this peculiar 
thing about Ayers Hair 
Vigor—It Is a hair food, 
not a dye. Your hair doe* 
not auddenly turn Mack, 
look dead and lifeleaa. 
But gradually the old color 
comes back,—ill the rich, 
dark color it used to have. 
The hair stops falling, too.
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